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Introaluced ty Hasebroock, 18

AN ACT to Anentl sections a1-8.163. 81-8,167, arrd81-8,181, Seissue Revised Statutes ofNebraska, 1943. relating to stateatl!iDistrative departuents; to increaseconpensation ot menhers of the Netraskacollection Agency tsoard; to increase theinvestigation tee for collection businesses:to increase license and reneuaf tees asprescribed; and to repeal the original
sec tio n s.

Be it enacted by the peo61e ot the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 81-8,'163, Beissue
Reyised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be asended to reail asfolloys:

81-8,153. Each member of the board shallthe suE of lirc l_lE!gg! dollars for eacb treetinJ
board attended by hiD but not to exceeal the total
oDe hundreil giglll dollars per aDnum. Each boardshall also be reiDtuEsed foE his actual travel aDd
erpenses incurred by hin in attendiDg each meeting
board and in perfolDing any other duties provided
sections 81-8,158 to 8 l-8,183.
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sec. 2. That section 81-8.167, Reissue Revisedof Nebraska, 19q3, be aEendetl to read as

8l-8r 167. ADy persott, firn, corporation orassociation desiring to engage in this stat€ in thecollection business as defined in sections 8l-8,159 to8l-8,183 shall nake rritten and syoEn applicaticn for alicense thereto! to the Secretary of State upon a form tobe prescribed bI the boartl and SecretaEy of State, rhichapplication shall be accoupanied by an investiqation feeof fift, g.!e_!-UnqICq dol1ars. such apptication shall be
accoupanietl by a aluly veritied financial statemcnt of theapplicant in fora prescrited by the board and secretdry
of state.
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3. That section 81-8,181, Reissue ReriscdNebraska, 1943, te amentled to read as
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B1-8,1iJ1. No license, reneral of Iicense, br anch
office certificate or solicitorrs certj-ticater is
provided for in sections 81-8,158 to 81-8,181, shalI be
issueal by the secretary of State until th€ folloring fees
have been paid to the SecEetary of state: For a license,
{itt, 9ng_lClEfgo dollars; foE reneral of a license,
trlnt?-fire l-il!.t dollars; for a branch office
certificate, trentr-fira !I:I!J:J_i!e alollaEs; for reneral
of a branch office ceEtificate, trenty-fiye dollars; o!
!9r a solicitorrs certificate, one-dol+a! !!fge__9gllefS;and for reneval of a soLicitor.s certificate, one--do**at
!.brEe-gellsEs.
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